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hank you veey l'or your int lotter uu,cdbing 
th, ellealey Judicial Hyetem. .,.lthouch, aa you will see, it 1a diff1 -
oul A'.l deaoribe the Derminr,ton "Judicial S::,•ater:i", I will try at all 
events~ r ~our Questions~ 

:.:;ince -enn1ngton is a nuch A:,1aller oollo~o than Wellesley, 
{ the student body numbers apr•roxi~~ately 300 at proaent ), our '\iucU e1.nl 
syst8'1'1" is ,io1newhat rnort.,i inf'or-i:18.l than tho.t of ~:our ooller:e. 

··, t 1.-1 i'iret place, when students come to r,ennington, they 
lookcu npon · l s, c to act in an adult ll:IUlDOTe 

is one of 1;he rnost 11 ,f.iortant i'aeets of the iJer..nineton educational 
rienoe. ~-·t.udents vlan their own procranu; u_pon nn individual basis 

ith thtJ hel, of their counsellors. !darks. 1)rizec; and other acholo.etic 
rewRrd.s :-!re ,,ushttc. far into the backgroW1d. A student etudit1s i1ecauae 
ehe wiashes to lmu-n. .i.ests e.re raro, and ii' uaod, are used to show 
'the etudent what she h.ns yet to-learn. Pnpt1rs and clue-work e.re the 
-rilAAry con&iderationa in mwcin.; out ■tuuent re"-"o:rta. '.L'heac: att1 ,:;udas 

toward study and toward the incentive• to at~.ldy result in the fact that. 
• .;.he problen 01· the honor ey1tei..11, ao bothersome in other oolloL,1;a, 1■ 

or:-existent at Benninr,ton. 

' a f.or violatione o-£ library rerulations, here a.:,ain fa1 th 
11 ;)laced in the student•• mo.turity and aen.ae of eocial reeponaibilit •• 

have no system or library tines and penalties. iiavint; a amall. yet 
carefully choeen library, we know that ever:t ;)OOk 00W1t■• · t tbies 
student• ma:;.• vl.:l somewhat slow in returnir.r books; however, very few are 
lost. or da.L t .t1d. Oocuionally the student house oha1rnen . ut preaeure 
•pon the me t:,era or their houses to return booka thA.t !m.ve b6en out of 

the library tor over two weeks. but this ia "111 thR.t uµpear& ~'.eof'>aaary .. 

As for more general aocial behavior, here "t;ai r: we !:ave l' 
rules. Behavior that is injurioua to the student• s health a.,id ffl>rk. or 
objeotione.ble to the coilfflU?lity, from the point or vievr or internal order 
and public relntiona, 1• discouraged by a rather alert i>ublic opinion 
among the stud.en~ body. '.horever such beh8.vior occurs • .;he student i 
talked to by her houst; ohninnan ar.d of'ten by other girls in the houae. 
{The }1ouees nwnber · pproxi!:latoly twenty-three stt•c·· .. ,ts , .. n: cross 
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section■ economically, racially, and by year, of the whole student body. ) 
If the girl pereists in hor anti-aocial behRvior, she is brout,ht before 
the Central Comnittee. The Central Committee is oompo1ed or two student 
house chainnen, ( electttd by the twelve student house ohairn,e~ the l)irec
tor ot Admisaion• and Student Personnel, and the Secretuy to the Direc
tor or Adl'l1.ae1ona and Student l'ereonnel. The girl' a house ohe.1rman or 
faculty counselor may also be called into the meetinb if it seems advie
able to do ao. Thie croup hae no power to inpoae fines or puniemaenta. 
It oan reconunend. that a student be dismieaed from college, but nu never 
done ao, aa 1'ar as I know. let the Central Committee has a tremendoua 
aor,unt of prestige, whioh it uae1 to impreae t:pon the atutltint offender 
the fooli■hne•• of her aotiviti••• Throughout. emphuie ia placed upon 
the educational and corrective role the house ohairaen and Central Com.
!nlttee are elected to p~rtorm.. 

I know- all thia aound■ utopian. but it works, nlthou~h we have 
a fey1 caaes of peraiatent otfendera. The key to thil type or "ju<lic1Bl 
ay■tem" i• the v,orlc of the house cha.innen in atraie;htenini.~ out etudE;nta 
within their houaea before and after offences ooour. It also liea in 
the taot that the atudenta know they are tru■ted and respected by the 
administrative branch ot the oollet•• They realize they are expected 
to act maturely. U1ually they do so. The Director or Student Personnel, 
the ftlCulty counselors, and the reaident payehiatriat, al■o a member 
of the faculty, a1aist this proceas, but to a remarkable degree, it 
takes place autor·,ntically. 

A.gain E1nny thanks for your letter, and l hope this inf'ol':!!l.ation 
wi 11 be of' act:1e uae to you. 

Sinoerely yours. 

l.!ias Eleanor Metcalf Chaim&n. 
College Council 


